the aliphatic Hato m s and the am ino group of both phenylalanine en a n tio m ers are partially lost before or during the biosynthesis o f cytochalasin D. H ow ever, a concise analysis o f the d ata p resented by these authors sug gests th a t th e ir set of experim ents is actually incom p lete. In this p a p e r we first p resent the rein terp re ta tio n o f th e ir d ata and then describe additional ex p eri m ents specifically designed to shed light on the rem aining problem s.
C ytochalasin D is the m ajor secondary m etabolite o f five zygosporins produced by Zygosporium m a so n ii all belonging to the class of cytochalasans [2] [3] [4] , It has previously been shown by Lebet and T am m th at the carbon skeleton of L-phenylalanine is in c o rp o rated in to cytochalasin D by Z. m asonii as an in tact unit [5] . F u rth e r investigations on the utiliza tio n of b oth phenylalanine enantiom ers carried out by V ed eras and T am m [6 ] seem ed to indicate that (1) b o th D-and L-phenylalanine are incorporated eq u al ly well into cytochalasin D , and (2) the aliphatic Hato m s and the am ino group of both phenylalanine en a n tio m ers are partially lost before or during the biosynthesis o f cytochalasin D. H ow ever, a concise analysis o f the d ata p resented by these authors sug gests th a t th e ir set of experim ents is actually incom p lete. In this p a p e r we first p resent the rein terp re ta tio n o f th e ir d ata and then describe additional ex p eri m ents specifically designed to shed light on the rem aining problem s.
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Analysis o f Previous Results
In a prelim in ary ex p erim en t V ed eras and T am m ad m in istered a m ixture of DL-phenyl- [2-i4C ] alanine and L- [4-3H ] p h en y lalan in e to Z. m asonii, using a com plex m edium based on B acto -P ep to n e. A n u n changed 3H /14C ratio in cytochalasin D suggested th at both p h en ylalanine en an tio m ers are equally good precursors. T o elucidate th e m echanism of utilization of b oth en an tio m ers, fo u r in co rp o ratio n experim ents with stereospecifically labelled phenylalanines w ere carried o u t (Fig. 1 ). L abels (3H ) w ere located at C(3) of b oth en an tio m ers, an d at C(2) of L-phenylalanine. T he 3H -reten tio n values w ere m easu red using 14C-stan d ard s o f l-or D L-phenylalanine, respectively. In ad d itio n , the au th o rs describe a fifth exp erim en t, which is how ever n o t in d e p en d e n t from the ex p eri m ents (3) and (4): A d m in istratio n o f a 1 :1-m ixture of the p recu rso rs of (3) and (4) lead o f a 3H -reten tio n of 1 ) 9 -8 8 7 .H * h , 4 2 .17. 34% . This value is in good agreem ent w ith the m ean of 43% and 24% . In principle, the d ata show n in Fig. 1 contain som e inform ation on the 3H -reten tio n of each of the aliphatic 3H -atom s which w ere labelled in the p rec u r sor sam ples. T he aim of the follow ing exam ination is the d eterm ination of each of these reten tio n s. L et them be a, b, c, d, e, each of these quantities being assigned to one of the aliphatic H -atom s of l-and D -phenylalanine as follows:
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It is reaso n ab le to define a, b , c in relatio n to the carbon skeleton of L-phenylalanine and d, e in rela tion to th a t of D-phenylalanine. As to the solution of the p ro b lem , a fundam ental difficulty is en c o u n tered: O nly four experim ents are available fo r the d eterm in atio n of five unknow ns. H ence th e tru e val ues of a, b, c, d , e cannot be calculated. O nly u p p er and low er limits for each of the values may be d e te r m ined using the additional req u irem en t th a t all u n know ns are restricted to tak e only chem ically re a so n able values betw een 0 and 100%. A n ap p ro ach of this kind first leads to four (linear) equ atio n s c o rre sponding to the four experim ents. H ow ever, th e sys tem may n o t be solved w ithout an unexpected in co n sistency: It is not possible to place c and d betw een 0 and 100% at the same tim e. E ith e r -13% > c > -31% or 172% < d < 494% is o b tain ed . This diffi culty m ay be avoided by the introduction of an ad d i tio n al variable x = / abs (D-Phe)//abs (L-Phe), w here / abs(D-Phe) and / abs (L-Phe) denote the absolute in co rp o ratio n rates for the carbon skeletons of d -and L -phenylalanine, respectively. A lthough x = 1 seem s to be tru e due to the incorporation experim ent m en tio n e d first, the introduction of this variable m ay be ratio n alized as follows. The equally efficient incor p o ratio n of D-and L-phenylalanine had been d e te r m ined using com m ercially available tracers with high specific activity, i.e. using m inute am ounts of su b stan ce. O n the o th e r hand, the specifically labelled p recu rso rs of the experim ents (2) to (4) had to be p re p a re d and adm inistered on a 1 0 0 mg scale w ith low er specific activity. Since the enzym e system s for th e u ptake and utilization of the un n atu ral D-phenylalan in e m ight d epend on its concentration in the m edium , it is reasonable to allow for these effects in th e experim ents (2) and (4). W ith this extension, the solution of the system is possible and leads to the follow ing u pper and lower limits for all unknow ns:
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Incorporation o f L-[2-2H ]Phenyl-[2-2H]alanine
In stead of a 3H -lab elled sam ple a specifically deute ra te d p recu rso r was used to d eterm in e the re te n tion of H -C(2) of L -phenylalanine. O ptically pure l- [2-2H ] [7] , The :Hatom on th e aro m atic ring acts as an internal re fe r ence label p erm ittin g th e d eterm in atio n of the a -2H -rete n tio n in the 2H N M R spectrum .
T he 2H N M R sp ectru m of the doubly labelled p re cursor and the results o b tain ed after its incorporation into cytochalasin D are show n in Fig. 2 . W hereas the aro m atic d eu tero n , rep resen tativ e of the L-phenyl alanine carbon sk eleto n , was in co rp o rated as ex p ected , a resonance which unam biguously can be as signed to 2H -C (3) o f cytochalasin D is clearly miss ing. H o w ev er, at 3.4 ppm a very w eak signal may be discern ed , having an intensity of n ot m ore than 1 % w ith resp ect to th e reference label. Though this signal m ight be due to :H -C (3), the assignm ent is ra th e r te n tativ e, since d eu tero n s of natural ab u n d ance will exhibit th e ir resonances at the sam e in te n sity.
H en ce, the a-H -a to m of L-phenylalanine is lost b e fore o r during the biosynthesis of cytochalasin D tak es place, and a value of less th an 1 % may be assigned to the co rresp o n d in g variable c.
x = lo1Phe =69_247.
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In sum m ary, the experim ents (1) to (4) m ay be consistently analysed with th e assum ption th a t dp henylalanine, being present in the nutrien t m edium in larger am ounts, is less efficiently incorp o rated into cytochalasin D than L-phenylalanine. F u rth e rm o re it is obvious th at the determ ination of the tru e values o f a, b, c, d, e, x requires tw o additional ex p eri m ents. W e have decided to directly d eterm in e the values of c and x, respectively. The rete n tio n of H -C(2) in L-phenylalanine is of special in terest in this case, since a significant reten tio n w ould prove the role of L-phenylalanine as an intact p recu rso r in cytochalasin D biosynthesis. O n the o th e r han d , x was selected because its value might vary w ith the concen tration of D -phenylalanine.
Incorporation o f the Carbon Skeleton o f D-Phenylalanine
T he in co rp o ratio n of D -phenylalanine with respect to L -phenylalanine was m easured using 14C -labelled D L -p h e n y la la n in e and an internal reference o f 'Hla b e lle d L -p h e n y la la n in e , b oth of high specific activi ty. A ssays w ere b ased on the sim ultaneous counting o f 14C -and 3H -activities in a liquid scintillation co u n t er. Since th e u nknow n x m en tio n ed above was ex p ected to exhibit a con cen tratio n dep en d en ce, sever al ex p erim en ts w ere carried o ut at different D -p h en ylalan in e co n cen tratio n s (0 -250 mg/1). D -P h en ylalan in e was ad d ed eith er in p ure form or as a co m p o n en t o f D L -p h en y la la n in e. T h e experim ent at negli gible co n cen tratio n was included in this series as a co n tro l, since th e initial ex p erim en t of V ederas and T am m had suggested an equally efficient in co rp o ra tio n , i.e. x = 1 , at these conditions. T he results which w ere o btained using the com plex m edium are shown in Fig. 3 (left-hand section) . A com pletely unexpected value of x = 0 . 1 o r less is observed throu g h o u t the w hole concentration range. T hese findings not only contrast with the previous result x = 1 at negligible D -phenylalanine c o n c en tra tio n , but are also incom patible with a range of 0.24 < x < 0.69, which was deduced from the ex p eri m ents show n in In sum m ary, o u r d eterm in atio n of x is inconsistent w ith previous d ata [6 ] . T he equally efficient incorpo ratio n o f b o th phenylalanine enantiom ers in the com plex m edium is disproved, and the results sum m arized in Fig. 1 cannot be in terp reted .
Incorporation o f 15N-Labelled 1-Phenylalanines
Since in a com plex nu trien t m edium the in co rp o ra tion o f L-phenylalanine into cytochalasin D by Z. m asonii involves the com plete loss of the a-H -a to m , th e a-a m in o group is also expected to be lost u n d er th e sam e conditions. U sing DL-phenyl-[b N ]alanine and L-[U -14C ]phenylalanine as an internal stan d ard , V ed eras and T am m [6 ] had found th at only 2% of 15N (w ith respect to th e carbon skeleton of L-phenylalan in e) is in co rp o rated into cytochalasin D. T o o b serve an en h an ced l:,N -reten tio n we rep eated this ex p erim en t using L -p h en y l-p N jalan in e in place of the racem ate and carrying o ut the ferm entation in the m inim al m edium m entioned above su pplem ented w ith DL-glutamate. In addition to cytochalasin D , th ree p ro tein am ino acids, i.e. phenylalanine, leucine an d isoleucine, w ere isolated from the biom ass as N -[(2 -nitrophenyl)thio]-am ino acid ethyl esters.
T he results are sum m arized in T able I. T he specific l4C -in co rp o ratio n rates show th at u n d er th ese conditions 35-41% of the protein-phenylalan in e and 4 2 -46% of cytochalasin D are derived from exogen eo u s p henylalanine. T he small but p re sum ably significant difference in favour of cytochala sin D m ay be explained by the fact th at its biosyn thesis is slightly delayed with respect to cell growth (Fig. 4) . T hus, while the biosynthesis of the am ino acids alread y begins to decline due to a general stag n atio n o f p ro tein synthesis, phenylalanine is still being req u ired for th e synthesis of cytochalasin D. T h erefo re Z. m asonii m ay increasingly use p h en y l alan in e from th e exogeneous pool.
C o ncerning the in co rp o ratio n of 15N in the first ex p e rim en t, it is interesting to note th at the '^-r e ten tio n in cytochalasin D is significantly higher as c o m p ared to the reten tio n in the earlier experim ent (2% [6 ] ). H o w ev er a considerable loss of b N not only in cytochalasin D , but also in protein-phenylalanine is still observed. H ence th ere is no d oubt that n itro g en exchange reactions occur whilst L-phenyl alanine is p art of the am ino acid pool, presum ably ,N ]glutam ic acid is intro d u ced into unlabelled phenylpyruvate which is synthesized via the shikim ate pathw ay. P henylalanine m olecules p roduced in this way carry a I5N -, but not a 14C -label. T he overall incorporation of 15N from exogeneous D L -pN jglutam ic acid into cytochalasin D and protein-phenylalanine by this type of processes in rem arkably high, as com pared to the portion of these m aterials derived from phenylalanine which is p ro vided by de n ovo biosynthesis (ca. 57% and 65% , respectively).
A lthough the incorporation of 15N from L-phenyl- [7] .
T he sam ple of cytochalasin D o b tain ed after in co r p o ratio n of L-phenyl[2-13C ,15N ]alanine (91% 13C , 9 7.3% 15N ) was analyzed using 'H -, 13C -and 15N N M R spectroscopy. G raphic integ ratio n of the signals show n in Fig. 5 p erm itted the calculation of the p o rtio n of each of the four possible iso to p o m ers c o n tain ed in the sam ple. T hese co n trib u tio n s w ere used to calculate the specific inco rp o ratio n rates and th e 15N -reten tio n (Table II) .
T he analysis of the data o f T able II reveals th at the four isotopom ers of cytochalasin D are distrib u ted according to a p attern expected for in d e p en d e n t in co rp o ratio n of 13C-and 1:'N -atom s. T hus e.g., the p o rtio n o f 13C 15N -isotopom ers (1.53% ) co rresp o n d s w ithin experim ental erro r to the probability to find a i.e. to the product of the probabilities to find a l3C-atom (42.5% ) and a 15N -atom (3.55% ), respec tively.
Discussion
C onsiderable effort has been m ade to exam ine the inco rp o ration of L-phenylalanine into cytochalasin D. Since both the a-H -and the a-N -atom s are lost, a p ro o f for the intact incorporation of L-phenylalanine is still lacking. T he assum ption of a N -free precursor an d /o r a N -free interm ediate in the course cytochala sin D biosynthesis is possible. H ow ever, we suggest th a t the hypothesis of an intact incorporation be m ain tain ed for several reasons. (1) A sim ilar loss of 15N from L -phenyl-pN jalanine occurs at the stage of L-phenylalanine before its (intact) incorporation into th e cell proteins. This is a specific p ro o f for the exist ence of exchange processes taking place w hile Lphenylalanine is p art of the free am ino acid pool. (2 ) C onsiderable loss of 15N from phenylalanine p re c u r sors has also been observed in the biosyntheses of o th e r secondary m etabolites derived from intact lp henylalanine, e.g. pseurotin A [9] . (3) Since an a lo gous building blocks have been found for the b io syntheses of cytochalasin B, cytochalasin D and chaetoglobosin A [4, 10] , it is reasonable to assum e a general pathw ay for the biosynthesis of the cytochalasans. The key steps in the form ation of the cytochalasan skeleton may easily be form ulated starting with an intact L-amino acid and a h y p o th e ti cal polyketide [4] , In the case of 19-O -acetylchaetoglobosin A , a cytochalasan p roduced by C haetom ium globosum and carrying a try p to p h an m oiety in place o f the p h en ylalan in e substructure, the participation o f intact L-tryptophan has b een proven [10] .
T h e v ariety of possible enzym atic transform ations involving th e exchange of a-N -ato m s, of L-phenyl alanine is rem ark ab le. T he existence of am in o tran s ferases [1 1 , 1 2 ] and am ino acid oxidases has already been m e n tio n ed and m ay also account for a con sid er able loss of H -ato m s at the C (3)-position [13] . In ad d itio n , th e p articip atio n of am ino acid racem ases [14] o r o f a stereospecifically o p eratin g phenylpyruvate ta u to m e ra se [15, 16 ] cannot be ruled out. A p art from n orm al am ino acid u p tak e system s, a unique tra n sp o rt m echanism for phenylalanine in Neurospora crassa has been described [17] , involving an ex tracellu lar deam inase activity and an a-o x o acid tra n sp o rt system . W ith resp ect to the m arkedly m edium -and co n ce n tratio n -d e p en d e n t incorporation of exogeneous D -phenylalanine into cytochalasin D . it is reasonable to a ttrib u te these effects to the m edium -dependent activities o f various u p tak e system s for am ino acids. A m in o acid, p ep tid e and p ro tein tran sp o rt systems o f m icroorganism s have been extensively review ed in 1980 [18] . A m ore recent survey of am ino acid tra n s p o rt system s of som e eucaryotic m icroorganism s has been p u blished by H o räk [19] . A p art from the fact th a t th e tra n sp o rt of a given am ino acid is generally m e d iated by m ore than one system , th ree featu res ch aracteristic for eucaryotic m icroorganism s are no tew o rth y . n u trie n t m edium (c/. Fig. 3 ) may be explained w ith o u t difficulty. M ost evidently, the system s responsible for the tra n sp o rt of both enantiom ers of phenylalanine m ust be constitutive. This conclusion is based on the fact th a t in the m inim al m edium both substrates are effi ciently utilized even w hen su pplem ented in m inute am o u n ts, i.e. at concentrations low er than 1 0~7 m . If now , starting from this situation, the concen tratio n o f exogeneous D -phenylalanine is increased, leaving L -phenylalanine highly diluted (em pty sym bols in Fig. 3) , the m aterial flow from exogeneous D -phenyl alanine to cytochalasin D rem ains practically u n a f fected, w hereas / abs (L-Phe) decreases. This suggests th a t intracellular L-phenylalanine, which is gen erated from the D -enantiom er via phenylpyruvate, is able to inhibit both its own de novo biosynthesis and the tra n sp o rt of the exogeneous natural en an tio m er into th e cell. N o trans-inhibition of the D -phenylalanine tra n sp o rt system by intracellular L-phenylalanine seem s to occur. T hese conclusions are confirm ed by the effects observed at sim ilarly increased co n c en tra tions of exogeneous L-phenylalanine (filled symbols in Fig. 3) . [19] , th e p resen ce of a w ide variety of exogeneous lam ino acids and small p ep tid es may lead to a sa tu ra tion of th e system responsible for the u ptake of dp h en y lalan in e. O n th e o th e r hand, transinhibition ef fects due to high in tracellu lar concentrations of m any am ino acids m ay p rev en t D -phenylalanine from being ta k en up. , and E t20 /h e x a n e (2:1), detection w ith U V . H PL C : (aStyragel 100 Ä and 500 Ä (10 |im , 7 .8 x 3 0 0 m m , W aters), using CHC13 (M erck , Nr. 2444) as the m obile phase (1.0 ml/m in). T he calcula tions for the determ ination of the reten tio n of the aliphatic 3H -atom s of phenylalanine w ere carried out according to H äd e n er [20] . S tandard m etho d s for d ata reductio n and erro r analysis w ere em ployed [21] . M ultiple determ inations of a q uantity w ere pooled by weight.
Experim ental
G eneral
T he d ata show n in Fig. 4 w ere o btained as follows. A t d ifferent tim es of incubation, 100 m l-cultures w ere sam pled by adding 240 ml E tO H , cooling o v er night and filtering. The dry w eight of the m ycelium was ta k en as a m easure of the cell mass. T he filtrate was co n cen trated and diluted to 100 ml w ith H 20 . d -G lucose was determ ined in this soln. using M erckotest N r. 14335 (M erck, G lucose dehydro g en ase m e th o d ). T he soln. was then extracted once w ith 25 ml C H C I3. A n equivalent of this extract was su b je cte d to H P L C analysis on i^Styragel. Q u an tifica tion was achieved by internal standardization of the w ork-up p rocedure with know n am ounts of cytochalasin D. 4.2.1 Preparation o f a starch colum n. 500 g starch w ith know n H 20 -c o n te n t (typically 10% ) was sus p en d e d in 1 1 B u O H containing enough H 20 to o b tain a total H 20 -c o n te n t of 30% . T he starch was left to soak for 3 days. T hen, the suspension was poured in to a colum n of 73 mm i.d ., and after the starch had se ttle d , the excess of B uO H was w ithdraw n and re placed by 1 . 6 1 of a m obile phase (benzyl alcohol/ B u 0 H /H 20 [4:4:1]). T he m obile phase was allow ed to run overnight. A fter the addition of an o th er 500 ml of the m obile phase the starch was vigorously stirred up for 3 h, again allow ed to settle to a height o f ca. 20 cm and protected with a filter paper. The layer of m obile phase was replaced by a soln. of 1 . 0 g 8 -hydroxychinolin in 80 ml of m obile phase. This co m pound was allow ed to pass the colum n using the sam e m obile phase, the eluate being discarded.
A ccum ulation o f phenylalanine, leucine
, and isoleucine. D ry mycelium (2 -3 g), which had been ob tain ed in the course of th e isolation of cytochalasin D from cu ltu re bro th (300-500 m l), was crushed and added to distilled 6 n HC1 (830 ml). T he m ixture was boiled fo r 48 h and filtered (W hatm an G F /F , 0.7 fim). T he filtrate was co n cen trated and rep eated ly ev ap o rated from H 20 (200 m l), yielding a resinous residue (1 .8 -2.7 g) which was susp en d ed in benzyl alcohol/ B u O H (1:1) (25 m l). T he suspension was trea ted in an u ltraso n ic bath , filtered , and th e filtrate was loaded o n to the starch colum n. Isocratic elution with the m obile phase m en tio n ed above was sta rted , with fractions (100-180 ml) being collected and tested for radioactivity and reactivity w ith ninhydrin soln. [26] . F ractions containing p h enylalanine w ere com bined and ex tra cte d with H 20 . The extract was w ashed with E t20 and C H 2C12 and ev ap o rated , yielding a yellow resid u e {ca. 0.3 g) containing m ainly leucine/ isoleucine and pheny lalan in e in m inor am ounts (T L C ).
4.2.3
Conversion into derivatives and purification. W hile refluxing a soln. of the residue in a m ixture of 100 ml abs. E tO H , 75 ml benzene and 15 ml conc. HC1, a to tal of 190 ml was slowly (1:20) distilled off, the co rresp o n d in g volum e being continuously re placed by b enzene/abs. E tO H (18:5). The m ixture was co n cen trated and rep eated ly ev ap o rated from CHC13 (100 ml). T h e resulting oil was mixed with
